
WANDO HIGH SCHOOL/AFJROTC SC-872
1000 Warrior Way

Mt. Pleasant, S.C.  29466
(843) 881-8265/3/4

December 19, 2019

MEMORANDUM FOR PARENTS OF AFJROTC STUDENTS

FROM: Maj John Farese, AFJROTC Instructor

SUBJECT: Wando High School AFJROTC Field Trips

1. This year, instead of a long Corps Field trip, we are two smaller ones 2nd Semester. This will bring
the cost down, increase opportunities and hopefully allow more cadets to participate. . This letter is
being sent to all parents to determine interest so we can continue the planning process. The two
locations are The National White Water Center in Charlotte from 18 to 19 April and Carowinds
Amusement Park from 28-29 March 2020. Information about each of the locations can be found at:
https://usnwc.org/ and https://www.carowinds.com/ .  The White Water Center has a wide variety of
activities, from mountain biking to rock climbing, zip lining to white water rafting.  Very fun and
exciting environment! The overall cost for the Carowinds trip should not exceed $150 and the cost for
the White Water Center should not exceed $200. The cost will include transportation, lodging,
entrance to the event and 2 meals. If you would like to be considered for a chaperone position,
please let us know when your cadet returns the bottom portion of this notice.
2. We will require an answer from you on whether your cadet will attend by Jan 24 2020. At
that time a down payment of $50 will be required for each trip. The balance will be due by 1 March
2020. . Once paid, no sums will be refundable. Please be advised that we have to reserve hotel
rooms, transportation and entry fees months in advance.  That has already been placed in motion, as
has the approval process through the district.
3. We plan on taking approximately 100 cadets per trip (more can be possible) who are in good
standing and have no grade deficiencies.  If under academic or behavior probation, cadets will not be
considered. 1st semester grades will determine eligibility. Cadets not enrolled in ROTC 2nd semester,
who are in good standing academically and behaviorally and are in reserve status will be eligible to go
on the trip.
4. Thank you for considering your cadet for this great trip! Please respond to this letter by filling out
the bottom attachment and sending it in with your cadet 24 Jan 2020 with the down payment.

JOHN T. FARESE, Maj USAF (Ret)
AFJROTC Senior Aerospace Science Instructor
********************************************************************************

I______________________request  my cadet _______________________ be considered/ not be
considered (circle one) to participate in the field trip to Carowinds, White Water center, or Both (circle
1). I understand that his/her grades and behavior will be used to determine participation.
I______________________________ would like to be considered for a chaperone position

_________________________ ___________________________

Printed Name Signature


